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Mr. R. L. Webster,Graduate Council, Union College,
Schenectady, N.Y.
Dear Sir:-
In response to your request for further information about my 
grandfather, David William Elmore, I have been able to secure only 
the following. I am sorry not to have names of places of pastorates,
etc.
David Wi&liam Elmore, b o m  in Chatham, N.Y., Peb. 3, 1800. 
Graduated from Union College. (Date not known. Family records say 
with degree of M.A.) Graduated Newton Theological Seminary 1824. 
(This is their record. It seems rather early. This was Newton's
first class.)Held pastorates in New York state. Settled at St. Charles, 111. 
in 1836. Organized many churches in that section. Died July 29,
1854 at St. Charles, 111. (Killed by lightening.)
Sincerely yours,
. T • Elmore .
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150 Walnut Ave • 9
The Registrar,
Union College,
Schenectady, N.Y.
Dear Sirs-
My graddfatber, David William Elmore, graduated from Union 
about 1821, or 1822. I would like to know what record you have of 
him*'He was b o m  in 1800, and died at St* Charles, 111*, July 29, 
1854* The family history says that he had an A.M* from Union. In 
182G he graduated from Newton Theological Seminary.
His son, my father, J.H.Elmore of 1756 G St*, Lincoln, Ne­
braska, will be ninety years old Jan. 7, 1951. It is this rather 
important birthday which leads me to look up this record. I shall 
be grateful for anything you can give me.
DAVID W. ELMORE, 1823, of Nassau, N.X., was a member of the Philomathean Society.
(Died: 1855)
Sincerely yours,
W. T. Elmore
Philomathen Catalogue 1850
Dec. 50, 1950
WilbirtT. Ignore, D, D.
150 W' lnut ^ve.
Wayne, Fa.
Uy &&lt Dr. Elmores
'our letter to the registrar 
his been referred to our office.
Our only record of David W. 
t Irnore reads: "Clergyman, bom at Nassau; died at 
F yville, 111., 1855. Hewton Theological Seminary, 
ie35.r He graduated A. 2., class of 18£5.
This record is very raeagre and 
does not agree with the f icts you give. We are 
non accumulating riutcri 1  for a biographical 
catalog .and should be ’"lost glad to have you send 
us a sketch of your grandfather*s life:- date of 
Mrth, pastorate®, any ether positions, name of 
fife and children, and any other Ihcts of interest.
Sincerely yours,
S. cretiry to Ffc. «*idrco
Env. enc.
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